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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of Miss Ehret's Wedding te

Lieutenant Colonel Butler She Sees Miss Heckscher,
Who Returned Frem Europe Recently

HI! RET, wJieip ciignneinrnt

te Colonel ("linrles I'.iit-U- t,

nf l'npl'iml. wni ntinmineeii 1nt
wcjrt. Ik In Nrw Yerk nntl will rcmnln

there until net week. 'Anil ns Oertle
Js te be nmrrleil tlie Inter imrt of next

'month, j en well knew without my tell-

ing jeu thnt tlie New Yerk trip menns

treii'ieatii
Ortrmlc's mother, Mr, llnrry

Eluct, li nlit Went (it pi cent en n

cnmpliiK trip, lint she; will be back In

the tltv by the llth of Attjust. In

pleni) of time for the meie Immediate

arinncneiitH for the f.i'iItHiii;, the
arttiiil 'Inte for which ha 4 net uien
told .irt.

I lie.ir (JcitlcV flnnce Ih n nm?t ct

he man. The Elirets have n
lemitiful plneu nt Etlfiewnter lnik,ven
the linnliH of the Dclnwarc, with the

'lawn sloping down te the water's edjjc.
, The Hunincl Trice Wrthtrllls lone
had a place nt Kdccwnter Park, and

'Mrs. Shlllnrd Smith, who vnn Miss
Georclne Wethcrlll, lives there In the
uininer new.

t IIKAU the Eilgnr AVrlfiht Balrd,
1 Jr. h. nre nbeut finishing their wed- -

illnir trln and will leave Northeast
Harber, wIhue they spent the lnvf few
dfiji. and p te their home In WIN
Il.iiiistnuu, Mum., this week. I nm
sorry they nre net te live here, for
every one will iuNm IMftnr. nnd every
one likes Ilnrrlet immensely, se she
would have been welcomed by all who
have met her. Mrs. llnlrd was Harr-

eot King. ou remember, nnd their
wedding took place In Menter, O., a
few weeks age.'

Prank Pelks nre. back In thisTHE ngaln after n delightful
Tllt te England. Yeu remember thnt
Mr. Polk was Asslstnnt Secretary of
State during the WINen Atlmlnltra-tlen- .

He married Lily Petter, n
daughter of the Jlmmlc Petters, of
this city, n most attractive wemnn.
She Is n sister of .Tnck Petter, who
was eni) of these te escort the Prince
of Wnles when he visited tills mini try.
Mr. mid Mrs. Polk live in New Yerk
nnd occasionally visit In this city.
Tliev Imp several t hnrming children.
While .Mrs. Polk has net the beauty
of her mint, Mis. Itebert I.e Cente. she
Is very geed looking and has the
illuming carriage which is distinctly a
Rtiiigis ti nit. Her mother and mints,
Mis. Chailes Edwnrd Ingersoll. Mrs.
IMear Scott nnd Mrs. I.e Cente. nil
held themselves like the pievciblnl
cpi'i'ii of jour Imagination, nnd the

gills, Annii nnd Susie Ingersoll
Ilullltr. me ulse mil. slim nnd willowy.
5Iis. Polk is quite one of the most

hostesses in New Yerk nnd
AYnshlugteii, mid gives the most 1

it fit I dilllieis.

RITA HECKSt'IIER is home again.
kilevv she went nbiend with her

cr.indinntlier. Mrs. Thetniis I.eninlng,
lnM v Inter. They hud nn interesting time
nnd even went te l'g.vpt. Mrs. T.catu-In- g

vviis nblf. te travel without dillieiiltv.
I ma i.'lnd t i snv. having recovered
from the automobile accident in which
the was injured last jrur. Rita Heck-ihe- r

is Kleveiis Ileckshcr's daughter
bv his iirst mniriage. ils wife having
been Miss Henrietta Itrnwii, n ssr.. of
Mrs, f'liarlic Rurr, who wns Miss Nan-
nie llrewn. Their mother, who was
eilglnully Miss Jeeiliine Raker, mar-
ried Mr. Learning some jcars after the
dentil of her first husband, Mr. Rrewn.
I saw Rltn Heikscher en Pread street
Just the ether day looking sweet in a
laige blue hat faced with n paler shade
of blue and wearing n tan pole coat.

IT WAS nearly time for the party,
nnd llcssie nnd Melly weic being

dressed in Huffy white frocks with lovely
pink and blue fashes. The final piece
de icsstitiice was a wonderful ii"W li.iir
rllilimi ler each little girl's curly head.
Meanwhile as Mether tied the ribbons
nurse was dressing little brother Charlie,
aged four, in his fresh white suit nnd
new bind; tie. He looked very smart
In his sailor suit, with embroidered
mgles en tins sleeve nnd tight little
bintdfd cuff. Hut he wns net satis-
fied, and fussed nnd fussed. Finally he
cnuld stand it no longer, and ns Mether
came in lcid.v te take him te the party,
be exploded In one leng-dinw- n rear.
"Wlij, Cliailie, whnt is the matter''"
ci led mother and sisters. And sobbed
Chnille, "I wants n hair ribbon, toe."

NANCY WYNNK

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
An autumn wedding of Interest will be

thnt of Miss Fiances Hays Hammend,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L. Jay Ham-
eond, of 22i Sptuce street, and Mr.
Rebert ('. Llgget, son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Craig Llgget, of this city, which will
JaUe place en Saturday, October 22, at
the hi me of tlie bride. Mr. Llgget. who
Is spending some tlme at the Larch-mn- nt

Yacht Club. Lene Island, will
shortly leave te Jein Mr. Whiting Web-
ber and Mi. Welsh, of Bosten, nt the
Lam n, Yacht Club, Marblclm.id, Mass,
rer a fm might's ciulse en the latter's'iht He win later go te Cape Miy,
where lir, wll be the guest of Dr and
Wis Hammend, who with their family
nr spending the summer there.

Mi Ccorge r Wldener. of Whlte-nifirs- h

and Mldcllffe, Newport, wns theguest of honor at a luncheon which herathcr, Mr Henry T. Sleane, of New
'eik .mil Southampton, L. I gave In
Nuw lerk at Pierre's yesterday.

Miss Julia Ucrwlnd, of this city nndruw eik, entertained nt luncheon ntno Llins at Newport jesteiday.
Miss i:thel Heckscher. (laughter of

A Coming Debutante
HMT-- hS V". s ,? At
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MISS MARTHA UORTON
Mixx liurtan is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. C. Stanley Uorten,
of 707. Charlton street, Mount
Airy, Shewill make her debut

in the fall

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ledvnrd Heckscher, of
UellnKbrcke Itndnnr, will lenve today
for Cape Mn. Miss Heckscher will
Inte e- te Northeast Hnrlier, Me.,
where nhe wilt be n guest nt the heuso
pnrty which Mr. and Mrs. C. Freder-
ick C. Hteut, of Aulmere, will clve the
last two weeks at August,

Mrs. Theodore W. Cramp, of 1720
Locust ptreet. who linn beenvlMtlnR at
Watch Hill. H. I., will leave AugtMt 1
for Virginia Het Springs, whero ahe
will Jein Iter nnd daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pepper Vnux, of
Pertledge, Itosement.
""Mrs, Charles William Schvvnrta and

her daughters, Miss Anna Schwnrta and
Mls Kntherlnc .Schwartz, nnd her son.
Mr. William Henzsy Schwartz, of 112
West Walnut lnne, Clcrmnntewn, are
spending the summer at their cettago
nt Chelsea.

Captain nnd Mrr. Henry T. Beylard,
who liave been Rtntlened nt Fert Clark,
Tex., are spending the summer with
Mrs. neylard's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Samuel II. McColie. at their cottage,
ihe Hand ISex, In Cape May. Mrs.
Beylnrd has returned te Cape Mny after
n visit te her brethcr-ln-la- w and slster,
Mr. and Mrs. William Simpsen, 3d, of
Bllmar, Ovcrbrcelt.

Mr. William Uracklcy Hepburn, aen
of Mr. and Mrs, William W. Hepburn,
of Orchard Lee, V'llaneva, Is en a
crulsn In New Hnglnnil waters with
Mr, Henry Harding and Mr, Charles
Hnrdlng, of Uohten, en their yacht.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Wilsen Curtln.
of llrontwred, l'.osctnent, nre spending
the summer nt Kerthcast Harber, Me.

Mrs. Walter L. l'eulke, of the Mill
Heuse, Whltcmarsh, will Ic.ive next
week for Lalte Tint Id, where she will
visit her father, Mr. Calvin Pnrdce.
Mrs. Koulke returned recently from a
trip te Spring Lake.

Miss Mnrlew V. Lucas, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Jeseph Wilsen Lucas, of
this city, Is visiting Miss Emily C.
Cookman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William II. vekmnn. at her home, 420
West Prlce street, CJerinantcrwn. Mrs.
Cookman and Mls-- j Ccekman will leave
next week for Cape May, where they
will remnln until the autumn,

Mr. and Mrs. Telhcrt N. Richardson
and thelr son, Mr. T. P. de Quartel Ktch-ardse- n,

of West Schoel lnne, German-tow- n,

accompanied, by Dr. nnd Mrs.
Francis H. Oummey, 0118 Greene street,
Germantown, will leave en Saturday by
meter for Upper Dam, Me., where they
will spend several weeks.

Mrs Wllllnm O. Ithendi and herdaughter. Miss Nera W. Khend3, of this
city, have returned from Hurope, where
t!n?y spent the winter whlle Miss
Hheads studied In Paris After a few
dsys in this city they will leave for
Cape Miy te spend the remainder of
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs Jehn C. Groemo. Jr.,
of this city nnd New Yerk, will lenve
tomorrow for Bar Ihuber, Me., where
they will lemaln until the autumn.

Along the Reading
Mr. and Mrs Hareld Maclntyre, cf

Feit Washington, have taken npart-men- ts

In Ventner for the month of
August.

Miss Cirollne Curtln, of Oak Lane,
has returned te her home nfter a three
weeks' visit In Bosten.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Johnsen, of
.Tenklntrvvn. left yesterday for Ragles
Mere, td be gene until September 6,

Along the Main Line
Mr and Mrs. Harvev Bever, of Ard-mer- e.

who have recently returned from
Seuth America nnd the West Indies.
ailed yesterdny en thn steamship Pitts-

burgh for Uurepe, nnd will return in
the autumn.

Miss Kathcrlne McDermott, of Nar-beit- h,

will spend the month rf August
In the Adlrend.icks In September nhe
will gd te Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn Hepkins, or
Wajne, are spending severat weeks nt
me xneusanci islands. They will go
In August te Quebec nnd Montreal.

West Philadelphia
Mr. nnd Mra. Kdward C. Kelly, of

t09 North Fifty-thir- d street, nnnounce
the cngngetrfent of their daughter. Miss
Mnrgnret Mary Kelly, and Mr. Frnncls
J. Devlin, of 3227 Tampa street.

Miss Julia Doeley, Miss Adele G.
Tack and Mr. Theodore Tack, of DOS

Seuth Forty-secon- d street, who sailed
for Hurepe In early June, are at present
staying In Venlce.

Mr. nnd Mrs. SamuM J. Castner and
their family, of 390S Walnut street,
have opened their cottnge en Bench
avenue, Cape Mny, for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrevv Jerdan Kln-knd- e,

of ni28 Hazel nvenue, nnneunees
the engagement cf their daughter. Miss
Mary Lee Stevens Klnknde, te Lieu-
tenant Reland S. Hendersen, United
States Army.

North Philadelphia
Miss Ircne Engclbach, of 1948 North

Llghth street and Miss Lenn Freed, of
1C01 North Franklin street, will lenve
tomorrow for a few weeks' stay at the
Royal Palate, Atlantic City.

Miss Miriam S. Resonfeld. ef.720
North Seventeenth street, will leave to-
day for Devnult, Pa, where she will
be the guest of Miss Rcba R. Sugcr-iiin- n

for a few days.
Mr. Jehn Callahan nnd Mr. Jeseph

Devlln, of Tiega, hnve gene en a fishing
trip In Delaware. They will return
home August 1.

Mrs. F. W. Faltermejer and her
daughter, Miss Mildred Faltermeyer, of
West Lehigh avenue, have returned te
the city from a short stay with Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Hirst, of Dickinsen
avenue, Swarthmore. Mrs Faltermeyer
and daughter will shortly leave for
Ocean City te Jein the Legan colony
for the balance of the season.

German town
Dr- - Wilfred Fettcrman and his sister,

Miss Geitrude rettermnn, of German-tow- n

avenue, sailed yesterday for
Europe.

Mrs. M. P. Hcraty, of Wayne avenue,
Is Bpendlng several weeks at the Sea-
side Heuse, In Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. Schtnleder, of
Germantown, nnnounce the engago-mei- it

of their daughter, Miss Grace Mil-
dred Sehlnleder, td Mr. Jehn It. Geerge,
of 1'hlladttuhl.i.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Betz, cf 317
Det set atreet, have returned from a
three we k ' meter trip through the
.State.

Mis Charles Alexnnder Clnjten and
Ml.si Deris Downs Clayten, of the Sedg-le- y

Apartments, me at Il.iddeu Hull,
Atlantic Cllj, until late In August.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn E. MacDennld,
of 612 West Hlttenhouse street, nre

cnngiatulatlens en the birth of
a daughter yesterday. Mrs MacDen-
nld wuh Miss Frances McCnnn.

Frank ford
Mr. Heniy Horneman, of IB 15 I'enn

stieit, ncceinp.ii. ltd bv his son and
ilaugh'ei, will lenve tomenovv ler
Sin Fi.uiilsre to attend the aiinii il
convention of the American liar Asso-
ciate u Tliev will return b way efi
Vuicniiver, the Canadian Itocl.les amK
Vtllowbteno Park

Mis. Mary U France, of 4515 Oak-
land stieet, has ittuined fiem u bev-er- al

weeks' stay In Wlldvvoed,

Mrs. Chnilcs Wesley Straw, of 5022
Frankford avenue, bus been visiting Mr,
and Mrs. Harry W. Scott at their cot-ta- g

In Brant Btach, N. J,

A Summer Bride
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MRS. L. P. CLOSE
Mrs, Clese formerly was Miss
Constance Schcll. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Schcll, of German

town

Delaware County
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferd Barber, of

Swarthmerc, will rtturn en Saturday
frvm a two wekn' trip en Luclnda II.
the yacht of Mr. Rebert Fussell, of
Media. Theso en the party nre Mtsi
Allce Fussell, Miss Lillian Riddle, Mr.
Henry M. Fussell, Mr. Rebert Fussell
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Barber.

Norristown
Mr. Oliver Kelsen, of S07 Green

street, observed his eightieth birthday
en Tuesday, nt n family pnrty given nt
his home. The event was nrranged bv
his wife. Among the guerts were his
sons. Mr. Llnwoel Kelsen nnd his fam-
ily, Mr. Raymond Kelsen and his fam-
ily, his daughter, Miss ndn.i Kelsen nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. McCrackcn.

Miss Cathnrlne A. Gellcr, daughter
of Mr. A. Walter Gcller, of 332 West
Marshall street, will be married te Mr.
Harry A. Thurn, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
August Thurn, of Brooklyn, N. Y en
August 20, nt the home of the bride.
The Rev. n. Wilbur Kriebel. pastor of
the Trinity Reformed Church, will

Miss Elizabeth Tjsen will be
the maid of honor. The best mnn will
be Mr. Arthur Thurn, brother of the
In Idegroem After a wedding trip. Mr.
and Mrs. Thurn will llve In Norrlstevvn.

Mrs. Geerge II. Wcntz. of 818 DeKalb
street, is spending several weeks In
Ocean City.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jehn Allen Craw-
ford, of 636 Haws avenue, have gene te
Freyburg, Me., te remain until fall.

Mrs James Quarry and Miss Evelyn
Quarry, of Cherry street, are visiting
relatives In Lebanon, Pa.

Mr. Lcslle J. Shoemaker, of Franklin
avenue. has returned from a visit In
Wlldwced.

Mrs. Jehn Slade Carter, of Curren
Terrace, and Mis. C. Herbert Wentz,
of DeKalb street, nre guests of Mrs.
It. M. Bunting, Jr., ut her cettago at
Ocean City.
, Mrs Florence T. Mentaguo and her
son. Master Rebert Mentaguo, have re-
turned from Atlantic City, where they
spent several weeks.

Negro Newsdealer Hit by Aute
Richard II. Helland, Negro news-denie- r,

who conducts a stand ut Seven-
teenth nnd Market streets, was struck
by an automobile, while crossing Fif-
teenth street nbove Murket yesterday.
lie sustained lacerations of the scalp
nnd Is suffering from shock.

War Reparations for Portugal
Lisben, July 23. The Pertugese

Government is prepnrlni; te negotiate a
special agreement with (lermnny for
the payment of wnr lejiarntiens In kind
amounting te 000,000,000 geld mnrks.

Reef Garden
Hotel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon,
.Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8:30
to Closing
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Twelve
geed ones

in every dozen that's our
guarantee when you buy your
eggs in our Stores. Wo're
known as headquarters for n

a Quality Eggs.

Fresh Country

EGGS
dez 28
gglMEGGS

carton 5?.rof twelve OOt
The pick of tlie nests!

In our Philadelphia, Cumden
nnd suburban Stores is

BURGLARS POLITE, ANYWAY

Chat Awhlle and Leave With
Jewelry Valued at $5000

Great Neck. N. Y., July 28.
Methodical, polite burglars, who held
n Ien convcrsntlen with their victims
and wound up n rather profitable dny
by telling Mr, nnd Mrs. Snmucl Sebcl
nnd Mrs. Sebel's mother just where riot
te hunt for tliem nftcr they left, arc
being sought by cnuiry etiicinlH.

Mr. Sebel yesterdny told the police lie
lest Jewelry valued nt between $4000
and $.'000.

The faint tinkle of a telephone bell
shortly nfter midnight Btnrtcd the trou-
ble. Mrs. Wnld, Mrs. Sebcl's mother,
went downstairs. Nenchnlnntly twirl-
ing a revolver about his finger ns he
steed near the telephone was a masked
mnn. He ordered Mrs, Wald net te
scream nnd two masked comrades
joined him. Preceded by Mrs. Wnld,
the trio repaired te the Hoesh' room.
One of them flushed nn the lights and
another, with nn apology for disturb-
ing them, pointed his gun nt the
Sehcls and ordered them te sit up but
keep their hands nbove their heads.

Then the rebbcis set nbeut collecting
jewelry. I'lnnlly they bowed tllcm-helv-

out, the Inst man Milng:
"We don't come from rcat Neck.

Don't leek for us around this town. It
will only wnste time. We nre strangers,
but we were tipped off te this Jeb."

DU PONT WAIQTS RETURNS

Striker's Jeb, If .Taken, Question of
"Meal Ticket," He Says

.Wilmington, Del.. July 23. Alfred
Victer du Pent wns net pe sure yester-
day, nfter IiIh application for n position
ns slrlke-brenh- with the Pennsylvnnin
Kallt'e.ul hail been ninde public whether
he wanted the job. He wns net sure
he would like the position, he snld, nnd
added It wns enlv n question of n
"meal ticket" with him. lie wants
the work thnt will bring him returns.

It wns becnuse he wanted a rcmuner-ntlv- e

position that he made the appli-
cation, he snld yesterdny, nnd hearing
of the need of men, he applied.

"If something else turns up," he
snld, "I will probably give up nil
thought te tnklng the rnllrend position,
I will net tnke It for two or three weeks
nt least, If at all."

Asked whether he had received any
threatening letters from strikers, he
tnld he hnd net. nnd if he thought there
wns n "possibility of getting my bead
humped off, I'd bent it for Flint, Mich.,
nt once.

0BREG0N IMPROVES

President of Mexico Is Able te Con-

fer With Cabinet Members
Mrvlre City. July 2S. (Ily A. I'.)

President Obregon new hns safelv
pnssed tlie crisis in his illness, which
for a time caused his nttcndlng physi-
cians te entertain ctnve fears for his
life, according te information given te-d-

by persons cIope te the President.
I.nst Mendny his condition warranted

the censtnnt attendance of four uhyfi- -
ciuns who rcsert'd te heroic inenmues
te save the lift? of the Chief Executive
fiem attacks described ns acute bren
chitis with pneumenin complications.
The President today is snld te be grcntty
liunrevcd. nnd although he will be con
fined te his room for several dnjs mere
his condition Is no longer cause for
nlerm.

Ter the first time since his illness
the President jiesterdny received several
members of his Cabinet for brief con
ferences and signed n few important
documents.

r.nrcATieNAi.
lleth Snen

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM

Fer Beys and Girls Philadelphia, Pa.
FOUR F.I.EMCNTARY SCHOOLS

llith A Ruw Sti. SBlh i Lancaster Ave.
17tli & r.lrurd Av. Ortrnc St. nl. Schoel Lane

Central Schoel, 15th and Race Sts.
Junier and nenler htsh nchoel efferlne

rhernueh preparation for cellfee or business.
Bmall classes. CenBtant personal contact
with nn exceptionally able faculty. Comrlete
modern equipment for all courses. Large
plajsreund. Kmnaslum. lunchroom. Open
te ether denominations. Write for e.ir
book and rates. I. Halsten Themas, Prln-iClp-

15th t Race Sts . Philadelphia.

ezzrrwis. v
Scho&l
of Bmintii Administration

Many yeunr women are adapted, par-
ticularly, for secretarial work. Pelrce
Hchoel training Kites the foundation
t'.iat builds success upon such fitness

Day Schoel Open Sept. A

Mchl Schoel Opens Scut. 18

Write or 58th Year Boek
Tine ft. West nf Hrend

Wanamaker Institute
23d and Walnut Street

OWNS
Iny Schoel. September 13

Afternoon & I"enni: Schools,
September 20

WRITE TOU CATALOO
Telephone Locust 814U

STUDY STENOOKAPHY NOW
We teach aregn, the ensy, speedy system:

also Pitman. Our graduates are In constant
demand tweauee e (,l practical eftlce
training. Special sumner claeves Day and
mailing. New building centrally located.
Cn'alegiie

PIIII.A. RUSINESS COLLEOE
nnd College of Commerce

17. U Market .St.. Philadelphia

Oak Lane Country Day Schoel
Oak Lane. Plilln., Pa.

A Progress! Schoel for Itrys and Olrls
trnm Klndergarlsn te College Ar'ebus
calls for and returns children. Thirty acres
et athletic fields, playground and woodland.
Telepheno Melrose Hit Write.i M. FROBLICIinR. Ileadmastsr.

Oak Lans Country Day Schoel.
sjs Mmu sn sjssssr'srsssncassssMSMsaasssaBBi

VBJLNK Day Scioel

Hitt ScioelBUjSINESS KOOWilnutSt.

M'tMljIsKSvU. JMMtWm
- w.w' . 1

i jtrlSTnBSBBSrTHSSJiSISWI

The Tayler Schoel !& SrAk?1?!!
OragK Shorthand. Teuclitkplng. Roekkeeplm;,
Accounting. Secretarial and Commercial
Teachers' Training Ceursos Enroll New,

rtiens Walnut 08B1

THE I10LMAN SCHOOL. 2201 Walntat BL
A day school for girls and small boys willopen for Its twenty-thir- d sear September 21.

IUI'2. College Preparatcry and General
courses. Kllspbetli W. Rrale , Headmistress.
Penna, Museum, Schoel of Industrlul Art.Ilread A Pine. Opens S'l't 2u. Heg days,
hept, 13 tu 20, y4e, he iuuI opens Oct. 2.Iteir i:es., Sunt, 21; 27 M.

in Penna . Md.. ,. j. and n v. cnuei ter i

frJeun1"" U10 "UW lV'ni ,1'k"1 l'""1 reK,-- i

Meni.RN Tr.rin:iis m ui:umir.: jwirhri ""irci't
PHILADELPHIA 1 1

llriuil uud Culuuiblu Ave.
SwImmliiK Poel Open Jliroutliept YrnrIesHes in .Swimming ilUmt nndflymnailum opens In faent.Miiher. lloeklet.

Apply at OtTlee. fin--
, N Itresd st.

Day Tuition, fix New Open.snoruiena NlBht luUn, n and ,
Why .pay mere? Our 8 years' experience
location and Instructors are unexcelled. Call,

hone ay writs for ratatnir. .Summer, rates.rAxJuaLBUBneisa school.,it s. it

JACK O'JMMMEHT X By Edgar Wallace

An Unusual Story of a Blackmailing Gang and a Mysterious Avenger, by the Auther
of "Green Rust," "The Daffodil Murder," "Clue of the Twisted Candle"

Till! 8T0IIY SO FAR
COLONEL DAW ItOVNDAItY. a fat,

cearat-graint- tl hut iiiicnmilti clever
trader of a vnnn e) crnekt, ha become
ulmmfrt n receipt nf a knave of clubt,
ttanril "Jack e' Jutfiimcnt" after ttvtral
or lit exvlellt, all of teMch are nubtlu
devlatd te enrich him without rhttlna tht
law's penalties, He tries te illsnrm

oathcrtne around him bu
te

8TAFF01W KIKO, of tht Londen Stcrtt
Intelligence Ferct,

PINTO 8ILVA, a sleek man about town,
forces his attentions cm Jfnlnle White,
an actress, who declines dinner with him.
Pinte oees te a meeting of the gang and

complains about ilaisle, who ts the daugh-
ter of one of Its members, new desirous of
Quitting, As the gang Is settling one of
Us big haul, Jack e Judgment, masked
and , suddenly confronts them
with a menacing gun.

TIII3 figure hed moved te the table,
nil thn (line ti- Miielle ltti!mhle

fingers were turning ever the nlles et
documents which the colonel had dis-
gorged from the box.

"I'm going te tell you a comical tale
about n gang of blnckmallcrs."

"You're a liar," raid the colonel
hoarsely.

"About a ran or nf blackmailers." aald
the Jack with a shrill peal of laughter!
"fellows who didn't work like common
blackmailers, nor demand money. Oh.
no, net naughty blnckmallcrs I Ther
get tnc roots anu tn vicious in tneir
power and made them nell things for
hundreds of pounds that were worth
thousands. And tliev were irach a
wonderful crowd! They were uelt
wonderfully amusing fellows. There
wns Dnn Itaundnry. who started life
by robbing his dead mother; there wns
Creek Crewe, who wns once a gentle-
man nnd is new n thief."

"Damn you!" (snld Crewe, lurchlns
forward; but the gun swung round en
him and he stepped.

"There was Lelllc, who would sell
her own "

He ntepned. The envelope that his
fingers had been seeking was found.
He slipped It beneath the black silk
clenk, nnd In two bounds was at the
doer.

"Send for the police," he mocked.
"Send for the police, Dant Get fltnt-fer- d

King, the eminent chief; tell him
I called! My card!"

With n dextrous flip of his fingers he
pent n. little poBtebeard planing across
the room. In an lnstnnt the doer
opened nnd closed upon the Intruder
nnd he wns gene.

Fer n moment there was Mlence, nnd
then, with n little sob, Lollle Marsh
cellniised in n henp en the fleer. Colo-
nel Dnn Boundary looked from one
whltn fnee te the ether.

"There's n hundred thousand pounds
for nnv eno of you who gets mat
fellow," he snld, breathing hard.

CHAPTER IH .

The Decey
Colonel Boundary, sitting at his dfsk

the morning nfter. pushed a bell. It
wns answered by the thick-s- et Olni. He
wns diessed ns UBUnl In black from
head te feet, and the colonel eyed hlra
thoughtfully.

"Ilnnsen," he said, "hns Miss
Marsh come?"

"Yes, she has come," said the ether
resentfully..

"Tell hel T want her," said the colo-

nel, nnd then ns the mnn was leaving
the roem: "Where did you go Inst
night when I wanted you?"

"I wns out," snld the msn shortly.
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"I've no mere respect for women
than I have for men, understand!
Yeu'ro treated like a queen and

you play straight."

"Ijrct some time for myself, I suppess? '
The colonel nodded slowly.
"Sura you de. Hansen."
His tone was mild, and that spelled

danger te Hansen had he known It.
This was the third sign of rebellion
which the man hnd shown In the past
week.

"What's hnppencd te your temper
this morning, Ilnnpen?" he nsked.

"Everything," exploded the mnn, and
in hit agitation his foreign origin wns
betrnyed by his ncccnt. "Yeu tell me
I shall hnf plenty money, theusnnds of
pounds I Teu say I go te my brother
in America. Where Is dot mepey? I
go In March, I go In May, I go In July j

still I nm here!"
"My geed friend," said the colonel,

"you're toe impatient. This Is net a
moment I can allow you te go away.
You're getting nervous; that's what's
the matter with you. Perhaps I'll let
you have a holiday next week."

"Nervous!" reared the man. "Yes,
I am. All the time I feel eyes en me !

When I walk in the street every man
I meet Is n policeman. When I go
te bed I hear nothing but footsteps
creeping in the passage outside my
room."

"Old Jack, eh?" said the colonel,
eying him narrowly.

Hansen shivered.
He had seen the Jnck e' Judgment

once, n figure In gossamer silk who
steed beside the bed in which the Scnn-dlnnvl-

lny and had talked wisdom
while Olnf quaked in n muck sweat
of fear.

The colonel did net knew this, nc
was under the Impression that the ap-

pearance of the previous night hnd con-

stituted the first of this mysterious
menace. Se he nodded ngain.

"Send Miss Marsh te me," he said.
Hansen- - would hnve get en his nerves

If he had nerves. The man at any rate
was becoming nn Intolerable nuisance.
The c.olenel mnrked him down as one
of the problems for early solution.

The secretary hnd net been gene
mere than n few seconds before the
doer opened ogejn and the girl came In.
She was taN, pretty, in a dell-lik- e

way, with nn aura of golden hair about
her small head. She might hnve been
mere than pretty but for her eyes, which
were toe light a shade of blue te be
beautiful. She was expensively gowned,
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'nnd walked with the ensy swing of one
.whose position is ussured.

"(loot! morning, I.ellle," snld the
colonel. "Did you see hltn ngaln?"

nuc nodded.
"I get n nretty geed view of hlra,"

she said.
"Did he see you?"
She smiled.
"I don't think se," she paid ; "besides,

what docs it matter if he did?"
"Was the girl with him?"
She shook her hed.
"Well," nsked the colonel nfter n

pause, "can you de anything with him?"
She pursed her lips.
If she hnd exported the colonel te

refer te their terrifying experience of
the night beferf, nhe wns te he dis-
appointed. The hard eyes nf the man
compelled her te keep te the matter
under discussion.

"He leeks pretty hard," snld the
girl; "he is net the man te fall for that
heart-te-hea- rt stuff."

"What de you mean?" nsked the
colonel.

"JiiBt that," snld the girl with n
Ishrug. "I can't imagine his picking

mc up nnd tnking me te dinner and
pouring out the secrets of his young
heart nt the second bottle."

"Neither can I," snld the colonel
thoughtfully. "Yeu'ro n pretty clever
girl, I.ellle, and I'm going te make it
worth your while te get close te that
fellow. He's the one mnn in Scetlnnd
Yard thnt we wnnt te put out of busi-
ness. Net thnt we've nnvthlng te be
nfrnld of," he ndded vaguely, "but he's
juct interfering with "

He pnused for n word.
"With business," snid the girl. "Oh,

come off, colonel ! Just tell me hew far
you wnnt mc te go."

"You've get te put him In ns wrong
as you can," enld the ether decidedly.
"He must be compromised up te his
neck."

"What about my young reputation?"
asked the girl with a grimace.

"If you lese it we'll buy you
nnether," snld the colonel dryly; "and
I reckon it's about time you had another
one. Lellle."

The girl fingered her chin thought-
fully.

"It is net going te be easy." she
said ngaln. "It isn't going te be like
young Spillbury Pinte Silvn could
have done that job without help or
Solemop White even."

"Yeu can shut up nbeut Splllsbury,"
retorted the colonel. "I've told jeu te
forget everything that hns ever hnppened
In our business. And I've told veu n
hundred times net te mention Pinte
or nny of the ether men In this business.
Yeu can de at teu are told ! And
take tnat leek oil your face ! ' i

He rose with extraordinary agility I

and leaned ever, glowering down nt the i

girl.
"You've gecn getting n bit toe fresh

lately, I.ellle, nndglving yourself air !

Yeu don't try any of that grand-lad- y

stuff with me: d'ye hear?"
There was nothing sunve In the

colonel's mnnner new, nothing slew or '

ponderous or courtly. He spoke rapidly
and harshly, nnd revealed the brute
that many suspected, but few knew.

"I've no mere respect for women
than I have for men, understand ! If
you ever get gay with me, I'll take your
neck In my hand like that." He
clenched nia two lists together with a
horribly suggestive motion, nnd the
frightened girl wntched him, fascinated
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"I'll break you as if you wMf 1
of chlnn ! I'll tear you ns if rar'
n rngl Yeu needn't think you'll.
get away irem mc I'll fellow jre
the ends of the enrth. You're
like n queen nnd trcntcd like n q
nnd you nlny strnlgM. There tM
mnn called Snow Gregery encel'.M

'Alie trembling gin wns en ne
new. her fnce nshen white.

"I'm sorry, colonel," she fall
"I didn't Intend giving you
I I r"

Slu? wns en the verse of team:
the colonel, with n nulck Ml
...nt t.,n.1 tin. t.nnl. .' 1.a ftf.nta JRuiuiiuiini ill-- . Mil, lir. iiic visual. 'r
rntfe subsided ns middenlr nJUV,l
risen. , s&ssS' J

"New de ns veu're told. Lellle. "M '.'Ti

snld calmly. "Get nftcr that ymm.y ;

fellow, and don't come back te me ttew a
you've get him." ,j$0l

She nodded, net trusting heraeUJ'
speak, and almost tiptoed fro 'Uli '3
dread presence. l(?!3

At the doer he stepped her. , A(i
"As te Maisie," he snld, "why,.jW

can leave Mulsle te mc." ry"" W

Te be continued tomorrow
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